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Integrated Learning Programme (ILP) 
A Platform to Unleash Your Potentials and Let Your Talents Grow
To	help	students	explore	their	talents	and	release	their	potential,	the	University	




To	support	the	distinctive	needs	of	both	new	and	senior	students,	 the	 ILP	 is	
divided	 into	 two	packages	of	co-curricular	activities	 from	September	2011,	
namely	First	Year	Experience	Programme	(FYEP)	and	Advanced	Year	Experience	
Programme	(AYEP).	The	FYEP	aims	at	 supporting	all	new	students	 to	make	











(iv) Social and Emotional Development
(v) Aesthetic Development
(vi) Hostel Education (for students under 4-year system only)
FYEP
First Year Experience 
Programme
(for year 1 students only)
AYEP
Advanced Year Experience 
Programme
(for year 2 students and above)
Each	year,	 ILP	offers	over	450	courses	on	various	 interesting	 themes	and	
in	different	modes	such	as	 talks,	workshops,	 field	 trips,	performances	and	
experiential	learning	for	your	free	selection.






























and	Student	Services	Centre,	 this	domain	aims	 to	develop	your	 sense	of	
community	and	responsibilities,	inter-personal	skills,	 leadership,	self-governance	
and	cultural	horizon.
First Year Experience Programme (FYEP)
From	September	 2011,	 FYEP	 is	 one	of	 the	most	 important	 co-curricular	
programmes	for	all	first	year	students.	FYEP	aims	at	enhancing	new	students	to	
make	purpose	of	university	life,	build	up	sense	of	belonging,	sharpen	learning	
skills	and	boost	leadership.	In the online registration, all first year students 
are only eligible to sign-up FYEP activities / classes.
Advanced Year Experience Programme (AYEP) 
AYEP	 is	offered	mainly	to	senior	students	of	Year	2	and	above.	Following	up	
FYEP,	AYEP	continues	to	fulfil	our	mission	of	enriching	students’	whole-person	
development,	and	enable	students	to	lead	a	fruitful	university	life.	In the online 
registration, all senior students of Year 2 and above are only eligible to 





students	are	required	to	participate	in	the	New Student Orientation (NSO),	
which	accounts	 for	15	 ILP	units.	The	minimum	unit	 requirements	 for	 the	 ILP	
domains	are	listed	below:	
ILP Domains
Minimum ILP Unit Requirements*
Students 



































Civic	Education 6 4 4 5 5
Intellectual	
Development 6 6 4 5 5




6 4 4 5 5
Aesthetic	
Development 6 4 4 5 5




30 18 30 30 20
NSO 15 15 15 15 15
Total Unit 












1. First Round Registration
	 1.1	 Online	Registration	-		Dates	&	Time	Slots




Target Students Dates & Time Slots
Last Digit of Students’ Hong 
Kong Identity Card Number 































An	Online	Add-drop	is	scheduled	from	2 to 3 February 2013 .	The	online	
registration	can	be	processed	through	the	Internet.	Please	refer	to	the	time	
schedule	below	and	click	into	http://portal.LN.edu.hk	for	enrollment.
Please note that no add-drop will be entertained after 3 February 
2013 under normal circumstances. Dropping an activity after that 
date will only be entertained with valid reasons such as mid-term 
tests. 
Target Students Dates &  Time Slots
Last Digit of Students’ Hong 
Kong Identity Card Number 

































If students fail to return the receipts or pay by cheque within the 
time slots specified, SSC will cancel their enrolment and release the 
places to other applicants accordingly.
1.4	 Restriction	on	Registration















Students are encouraged to print out their registration records after 
online registration, and attend the ILP activities accordingly.
F6 F7
Important Points to Note
1. Attendance Requirement
	 1.1	 Class	Attendance
Students	 are	 expected	 to	be	punctual	 and	 attend	 the	 full	 ILP	
course.	Students	are	either	allowed	to	sign	in	within 15 minutes	from	
the	scheduled	start	time,	or	sign	out	15 minutes	before	the	scheduled	
end	 time	of	each	 ILP	 session.	 Exceeding	 the	 limit,	 the	 student’s	
attendance	for	that	session	will not be counted.
	 1.2	 Completion	Rate










2. Medium of Instruction
ILP	activities	are	conducted	in	Cantonese,	unless	otherwise	specified.	Some	
activities	are	conducted	in	English.	
Recognised University Teams 


























































Programmes with ILP units by Academic 








































Upon	 special	 requests	 and	when	 resources	 are	 available,	 English	


















































Hong Kong Stories Series














































* 由南極到北極 環保愛地球 Talk	on	Expedition	on	Ice F14
* 認識香港航空青年團 Hong	Kong	Air	Cadet	Corps F14
社會服務系列 
Social Services Series







* 攝影與義務工作 Talk	on	Volunteer	Photographer A15








































































* 上庄法律 Q&A	Legal	Knowledge	Q	&	A	for	Student	Leaders	 A17
大自然生態遊系列  
Exploring in Nature Programme






























Journey to Old Hong Kong -  
A Century of Hong Kong Inland Roads and Streets
本講座系列將介紹舊日香港的街道變遷、著名建築物的由來及昔日的生活
面貌。
CRN 日期 時間 地點





Journey to Old Hong Kong –  
Early Hong Kong Eateries
本講座系列將介紹舊日香港的各類食物場所及昔日的生活面貌。
CRN 日期 時間 地點









CRN 日期 時間 地點
1683 23/2/2013（星期六） 11:00-13:00 新界沙田區











CRN 日期 時間 地點
1685 16/3/2013（星期六） 11:00-13:00 香港墳場

























































CRN 日期 時間 地點













CRN 日期 時間 地點












































































































* 就業	Goal!	Goal!	Goal!	分享會 Seminar	on	Career	Goal	Setting F20







* 大學論壇 University	Assembly A22
大學學習篇 
University Learning Skills Series



































* 資訊科技應用技巧工作坊 Applied	Information	Technology	Skills	Workshops A22




Learning to Learn Series



















































































































No. of ILP Unit(s)
4（每班	Per	Class）
思考藝術篇  
Art of Thinking Series













* 思考模式與問題處理 Thinking	&	Problem	Solving	Skills A24
嶺南藝術節  
Lingnan Arts Festival












































































































*就業 Goal! Goal! Goal! 分享會 






CRN 日期 時間 地點

































CRN Date Time Venue





Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English
No. of ILP Unit(s) 1.5
善用互聯網使工作更輕鬆 








bookmarking	page	 to	be	 shared	across	multiple	computers;	 and	 (4)	Been	
introduced	to	the	use	of	the	Google	docs	to	develop	and	share	documents.	












Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English
No. of ILP Unit(s) 1.5	(Per	Class)
學界戰無不勝-談判技巧 





CRN 日期 時間 地點








































































CRN Date Time Venue






Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English

































































Students	 can	know	about	 the	previous	participants’	 experiences	and	 the	
information	MISLP	2013-2014	opportunities	in	this	ILP	session.
CRN Date Time Venue





Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English











































* 羽毛球（初班） Badminton	(Elementary) A30















* 健體舞 Aerobic	Dance A34
* 健體班	Bodybuilding		 A34
* 康健人生 Fit	for	Life A35









































































* 游泳入門工作坊 Swimming	Beginner	Workshop A41
* 胸泳（初班） Breast	Stroke	(Elementary) A41
* 捷泳（初班） Front	Crawl	(Elementary) A42
* 背泳（初班） Back	Stroke	(Elementary) A42
其他 
O thers







* 探戈 Tango A39
* 喳喳喳 Cha	Cha	Cha A39
* 倫巴 Rumba A40
* 華爾茲 Waltz A40


















































































Self-understanding & Relating with O thers Series
































* 親密的背後-建立健康男女關係講座  Beyond	Intimacy	(Talk) A48
* 不失禮之餐桌禮儀小貼士 Western	Dining	Etiquette	–	Essential	Basics A48
* 「演講技巧訓練」系列 Toastmasters	Training	for	Public	Speaking F32
專業形象的建立 
Professional Image Building Series

















































































Self-understanding &  









CRN 日期 時間 地點












CRN 日期 時間 地點













* 做個醒目庄友 Be	a	Smart	Office-bearer F34















* 你係咩領袖 Personality	and	Leadership A51
健康系列 
Health Series







* 改善身心的音樂治療 Talk	on	Music	Therapy F33
* 快樂經濟學 The	Economics	of	Life	(Talk) A50





































































































CRN 日期 時間 地點









goal	 is	 to	develop	students’	confidence	 in	speaking	English,	and	allow	them	
to	speak	powerfully	in	front	of	the	public	especially	during	job	interviews	and	
project	presentations.
CRN Date Time Venue Date of Online Registration
1796 30/1/2013	(Wed) 19:00-21:00 MBG07 21-25-1/2013^
1791 20/2/2013	(Wed) 19:00-21:00 MBG07 28-31/1/2013
1792 6/3/2013	(Wed) 19:00-21:00 MBG07 28-31/1/2013
1793 20/3/2013	(Wed) 19:00-21:00 MBG07 28-31/1/2013
1794 3/4/2013	(Wed) 19:00-21:00 MBG07 18-22/3/2013




















CRN 日期 時間 地點











CRN 日期 時間 地點










CRN 日期 時間 地點











































































CRN 日期 時間 地點














Be a Smart O ffice-bearer
新上庄有點老鼠拉龜，無從入手？這工作坊將介紹大學對庄友的支援和搞
活動的秘訣，助你做個醒目庄友。
CRN 日期 時間 地點











CRN 日期 時間 地點










CRN 日期 時間 地點












CRN Date Time Venue







Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English
































































CRN 日期 時間 地點























































































Language and Culture Series







* 韓國語言及文化 Korean	Language	and	Culture F40
視覺藝術系列 
V isual Arts Programme







* 粉彩畫 Pastel A55


















* 中國書法入門-楷書  Fundamental		Chinese	Calligraphy	–	Kai	Shu A56
* 中國書法入門-硬筆  Fundamental		Chinese	Calligraphy	–	Hard	Pen A56
舞蹈課程 
 Dance Programme







* 現代爵士舞  Pop	Jazz A57
戲劇課程 
Drama Programme







* 演技精「毒」班  Alternative	Acting	Intensive	Course A57
* 「他人的面」形體及面具表演  Basel	Masks	and	Performing	Workshop		 A58
* 瘋了《即興工作坊》 MadHouse《Improvisation	Workshop》 A58














Arts Exploration and Appreciation Series







* 窯燒玻璃飾品創作 Fusing	Glass	Jewellery	Workshop A59
* 三孔線裝迷你書製作工作坊 Workshop	on	Book	Making A60
嶺南藝術節 
Lingnan Arts Festival



























* 中國獨立電影節 Chinese	Independent	Film	Festival A62

















































Language and Culture Series




Korean Language and Culture










CRN Date Time Venue
1703 19/2,	26/2,	5/3,	12/3,	19/3	&	26/3/2013	(Tue) 14:00-16:00 AM320
Instructor(s) / 
Speaker(s) Ms	Suyeon	Lim	(Korean	Language	Instructor)
Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English
No. of ILP Unit(s) 12
視覺藝術系列 



































































Organised by Student Services Centre







# 宿舍新人類-自我認識 Be	a	Smart	Person	at	Hostel	–	Self-understanding F44
# 宿舍新人類-衝突處理 Be	a	Smart	Person	at	Hostel	–	Conflict	Management F44
# 綠色宿舍生活 Green	Living	Style	at	Hostel F44
香港崇正總會樓．霍藻棉樓（B座宿舍）主辦 
Organised by Tsung Tsin Association Hall & Fok Cho Min 
Hall (Hall B)







# 舞蹈健康班 Dance	and	Health	Workshop F45





Organised by Chung Shung Hall & Yee Min Hall (Hall C)












# 活動策劃及管理（工作坊） Workshop	on	Project	Management F46
林護堂（D座宿舍）主辦 
Organised by Lam Woo Hall (Hall D)














Organised by The Jockey Club Hall (Hall E)







# 一年級讀書分享會 First	Year	Book	Programme	Seminar		 F48
# 參觀屯門有機農莊 Visit	to	Organic	Farm	in	Tuen	Mun F48
黃浩川堂主辦
Organised by Wong Hoo Chuen Hall







# 「揮揮手‧談天說地」手語體驗班 Dialogue	in	Sign	Language F49




Organised by Wu Jieh Yee Hall


































































Organised by Student Services Centre
#宿舍新人類 - 自我認識 





CRN 日期 時間 地點




#宿舍新人類 - 衝突處理 





CRN 日期 時間 地點










CRN 日期 時間 地點





Organised by Tsung Tsin Association Hall 
& Fok Cho Min Hall (Hall B)
#舞蹈健康班 
Dance and Health Workshop
透過學習不同的舞蹈，宿生們不但能多做運動，使身體更健康，更可與其
他宿生建立良好的社交關係。












CRN Date Time Venue
1956 13/3/2013	(Wed) 19:30-21:00 Common	Room,	1/F,	Hall	B
Instructor(s) / 
Speaker(s) Ms	Carman	Chan	Ka-man	(Tutor	of	Hall	B)
Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English	/	Cantonese
No. of ILP Unit(s) 1.5
#15分鐘健康食物 




CRN 日期 時間 地點












































Organised by Chung Shung Hall & Yee 
Min Hall (Hall C)
#性格透視®提升你的領導能力（工作坊） 







CRN 日期 時間 地點











CRN 日期 時間 地點











CRN 日期 時間 地點














CRN Date Time Venue
1927 27/3/2013	(Wed) 20:00-21:30 Common	Room,	G/F,	Hall	D
Instructor(s) / 
Speaker(s) Mr	Chow	Siu-fai	(Alumnus	of	Lingnan	University)
Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English	/	Cantonese









































Organised by The Jockey Club Hall (Hall E)
#一年級讀書分享會 






CRN 日期 時間 地點
























Organised by Wong Hoo Chuen Hall
#「揮揮手‧談天說地」手語體驗班 
Dialogue in Sign Language
Have	you	ever	wondered	how	sign	 language	works	as	 a	 communication	
tool?	This	2-session	workshop	will	 introduce	 to	you	daily	vocabularies	and	




CRN Date Time Venue







No. of ILP Unit(s) 3
#雕塑．我城 - Photomo製作工作坊 
Sculpturing My City - Photomo Making Workshop








CRN Date Time Venue

























































CRN Date Time Venue
1979 14/3/2013	(Thu) 20:00-22:00 Common	Room,	3/F,	WHC	Hall
Instructor(s) / 
Speaker(s) Ms	Sheng	Hung	(Tutor	of	Hall	WHC)
Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English
No. of ILP Unit(s) 2
#《歷史高材生》觀影討論會 
Film Appreciation on The History Boys
The	History	Boys	is	a	play	by	British	playwright	Alan	Bennett	and	was	adapted	
into	 film	by	Bennett	 in	2006.	 In	 this	 film,	a	group	of	high	school	boys	who	




CRN Date Time Venue
1983 19/3/2013	(Tue) 20:00-22:30 Common	Room,	3/F,	WHC	Hall
Instructor(s) / 
Speaker(s) Mr	Jimmy	Gao	Xiangjie	(Tutor	of	Hall	WHC)
Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English
No. of ILP Unit(s) 2.5
伍絜宜堂主辦 
Organised by Wu Jieh Yee Hall
#義工活動探訪-老人服務 
Volunteer V isit (Elderly and Rehabilitation Service)
此活動能培養同學對社會責任的正確態度。同學亦能從中獲得志願服務的
基本知識及服務技巧。









Happy Cooking & Healthy Food (Workshop)






CRN Date Time Venue





Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English	/	Cantonese	/	Mandarin
No. of ILP Unit(s) 2
#職業生涯和與眾不同的大學生活講座 





CRN 日期 時間 地點































Integrated Learning Programme (ILP) 
A Platform to Unleash Your Potentials and Let Your Talents Grow
To	help	students	explore	their	talents	and	release	their	potential,	the	University	




To	support	the	distinctive	needs	of	both	new	and	senior	students,	 the	 ILP	 is	
divided	 into	 two	packages	of	co-curricular	activities	 from	September	2011,	
namely	First	Year	Experience	Programme	(FYEP)	and	Advanced	Year	Experience	
Programme	(AYEP).	The	FYEP	aims	at	 supporting	all	new	students	 to	make	











(iv) Social and Emotional Development
(v) Aesthetic Development
(vi) Hostel Education (for students under 4-year system only)
FYEP
First Year Experience 
Programme
(for year 1 students only)
AYEP
Advanced Year Experience 
Programme
(for year 2 students and above)
Each	year,	 ILP	offers	over	450	courses	on	various	 interesting	 themes	and	
in	different	modes	such	as	 talks,	workshops,	 field	 trips,	performances	and	
experiential	learning	for	your	free	selection.






























and	Student	Services	Centre,	 this	domain	aims	 to	develop	your	 sense	of	
community	and	responsibilities,	inter-personal	skills,	 leadership,	self-governance	
and	cultural	horizon.
First Year Experience Programme (FYEP)
From	September	 2011,	 FYEP	 is	 one	of	 the	most	 important	 co-curricular	
programmes	for	all	first	year	students.	FYEP	aims	at	enhancing	new	students	to	
make	purpose	of	university	life,	build	up	sense	of	belonging,	sharpen	learning	
skills	and	boost	leadership.	In the online registration, all first year students 
are only eligible to sign-up FYEP activities / classes.
Advanced Year Experience Programme (AYEP) 
AYEP	 is	offered	mainly	to	senior	students	of	Year	2	and	above.	Following	up	
FYEP,	AYEP	continues	to	fulfil	our	mission	of	enriching	students’	whole-person	
development,	and	enable	students	to	lead	a	fruitful	university	life.	In the online 
registration, all senior students of Year 2 and above are only eligible to 





students	are	required	to	participate	in	the	New Student Orientation (NSO),	
which	accounts	 for	15	 ILP	units.	The	minimum	unit	 requirements	 for	 the	 ILP	
domains	are	listed	below:	
ILP Domains
Minimum ILP Unit Requirements*
Students 



































Civic	Education 6 4 4 5 5
Intellectual	
Development 6 6 4 5 5




6 4 4 5 5
Aesthetic	
Development 6 4 4 5 5




30 18 30 30 20
NSO 15 15 15 15 15
Total Unit 












1. First Round Registration
	 1.1	 Online	Registration	-		Dates	&	Time	Slots




Target Students Dates & Time Slots
Last Digit of Students’ 
Hong Kong Identity Card 
Number (NOT the “Check 






























An	Online	Add-drop	is	scheduled	from	2 to 3 February 2013 .	The	online	
registration	can	be	processed	through	the	Internet.	Please	refer	to	the	time	
schedule	below	and	click	into	http://portal.LN.edu.hk	for	enrollment.	
Please note that no add-drop will be entertained after 3 February 
2013 under normal circumstances. Dropping an activity after that 
date will only be entertained with valid reasons such as mid-term 
tests. 
Target Students Dates & Time Slots
Last Digit of Students’ Hong 
Kong Identity Card Number 

































If students fail to return the receipts or pay by cheque within the 
time slots specified, SSC will cancel their enrolment and release the 

















Students are encouraged to print out their registration records after 









































Important Points to Note
1. Attendance Requirement
	 1.1	 Class	Attendance
Students	 are	 expected	 to	be	punctual	 and	 attend	 the	 full	 ILP	
course.	Students	are	either	allowed	to	sign	in	within 15 minutes	from	
the	scheduled	start	time,	or	sign	out	15 minutes	before	the	scheduled	
end	 time	of	each	 ILP	 session.	 Exceeding	 the	 limit,	 the	 student’s	
attendance	for	that	session	will not be counted.
	 1.2	 Completion	Rate










2. Medium of Instruction
ILP	activities	are	conducted	in	Cantonese,	unless	otherwise	specified.	Some	
activities	are	conducted	in	English.	
Recognised University Teams 




















Programmes with ILP units by Academic 







































Upon	 special	 requests	 and	when	 resources	 are	 available,	 English	






























































Hong Kong Stories Series














































* 由南極到北極 環保愛地球 Talk	on	Expedition	on	Ice F14
* 認識香港航空青年團 Hong	Kong	Air	Cadet	Corps F14
社會服務系列 
Social Services Series







* 攝影與義務工作 Talk	on	Volunteer	Photographer A15


















































Journey to Old Hong Kong –  
Talk on Stories of Hong Kong Coins and Paper Money
本講座系列將介紹舊日香港的各種錢幣及其歷史。
CRN 日期 時間 地點





Journey to Old Hong Kong –  
Talk on Early Hong Kong Brothels
本講座系列將介紹舊日香港的風月場所歷史。
CRN 日期 時間 地點










CRN 日期 時間 地點
1684 2/3/2013（星期六） 11:00-13:00 九龍觀塘區
























* 上庄法律 Q&A	Legal	Knowledge	Q	&	A	for	Student	Leaders	 A17
大自然生態遊系列  
Exploring in Nature Programme



































































CRN Date Time Location
1686 9/3/2013	(Sat) 11:00-13:00 Lei	Yue	Mun,	Kowloon
Instructor(s) / Speaker(s) Representative	of	the	Conservancy		Association	Centre	for	Heritage
Medium of Instruction / 
Activity English
No. of ILP Unit(s) 2
Fee $100	($50	refundable	if	completed)





























































CRN 日期 時間 地點












CRN 日期 時間 地點





Talk on Net mission Youth Programme - Civic Engagement 
on and of the Internet
This	talk	regards	the	symbiotic	 intercourse	of	civic	engagement	through	the	
internet	and	the	engagement	in	the	maintenance	and	governance	of	the	internet	









CRN 日期 時間 地點




Instruction / Activity English











































CRN 日期 時間 地點













CRN 日期 時間 地點
1749 9/4/2013（星期二） 12:00-13:30 嶺南大學正門








University Image, Media and “YOU”
作為學生領袖，你可以怎樣幫助強化大學形象？庄友隨時會收到傳媒查
詢，你應如何反應呢? 這工作坊將以現實個案與你探索如何回應傳媒。
CRN 日期 時間 地點










CRN 日期 時間 地點




*O’camp攪手必選 – 防止校園性騷擾 




CRN 日期 時間 地點









CRN 日期 時間 地點

























































































































































* 就業	Goal!	Goal!	Goal!	分享會 Seminar	on	Career	Goal	Setting F20







* 大學論壇 University	Assembly A22
大學學習篇 
University Learning Skills Series



































* 資訊科技應用技巧工作坊 Applied	Information	Technology	Skills	Workshops A22




Learning to Learn Series










Art of Thinking Series













* 思考模式與問題處理 Thinking	&	Problem	Solving	Skills A24
嶺南藝術節  
Lingnan Arts Festival

























































































































































































































































CRN 日期 時間 地點










CRN 日期 時間 地點















CRN 日期 時間 地點









Career Talk on Fundamental Cover Letter & CV Writing  






CRN 日期 時間 地點

















CRN 日期 時間 地點












CRN 日期 時間 地點








































CRN 日期 時間 地點








Students	and	staff	will	be	able	 to	enrich	 their	cultural	well-being	 through	
enjoying	and	taking	part	 in	a	variety	of	arts	and	cultural	activities	 including	
performances,	panel	discussions	and	exhibitions.
*The Secret to Writing Better English:  
Learning the Tricks  from Catchy Ads and Slogans
Hong	Kong	students	have	grammar	coming	out	of	 their	ears.	But	this	hasn’t	
stopped	English	standards	 from	slipping	 in	our	city.	Time	for	a	revolution	 in	
learning.	English	is	the	world’s	most	flexible	language	in	ways	that	no	grammar	
books	 can	ever	 tell	us.	Don’t	 learn	 from	dull	grammar	books.	 Learn	 from	







CRN Date Time Venue
2565 21/3/2013	(Thu) 15:00-16:30 2/F,	Library
Instructor(s) / 
Speaker(s) Mr	Philip	Yeung	(Specialist	in	Speechwriting)
Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English































































* 羽毛球（初班） Badminton	(Elementary) A30















* 健體舞 Aerobic	Dance A34
* 健體班	Bodybuilding		 A34
* 康健人生 Fit	for	Life A35





























* 游泳入門工作坊 Swimming	Beginner	Workshop A41
* 胸泳（初班） Breast	Stroke	(Elementary) A41
* 捷泳（初班） Front	Crawl	(Elementary) A42
* 背泳（初班） Back	Stroke	(Elementary) A42
其他 
O thers







* 探戈 Tango A39
* 喳喳喳 Cha	Cha	Cha A39
* 倫巴 Rumba A40
* 華爾茲 Waltz A40



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CRN 日期 時間 地點

























































































































































































Self-understanding & Relating with O thers Series
































* 親密的背後-建立健康男女關係講座  Beyond	Intimacy	(Talk) A48
* 不失禮之餐桌禮儀小貼士 Western	Dining	Etiquette	–	Essential	Basics A48
* 「演講技巧訓練」系列 Toastmasters	Training	for	Public	Speaking F32
專業形象的建立 
Professional Image Building Series




























* 做個醒目庄友 Be	a	Smart	Office-bearer F34















* 你係咩領袖 Personality	and	Leadership A51
健康系列 
Health Series







* 改善身心的音樂治療 Talk	on	Music	Therapy F33
* 快樂經濟學 The	Economics	of	Life	(Talk) A50

































































































Knowing Myself Through Play (Workshop)  
當我們面對壓力、阻撓及自己的限制時，我們會用什麼態度去迎接？本工
作坊的導師會透過輕鬆幽默的劇場遊戲，讓我們重整面對成敗的態度。
CRN 日期 時間 地點












CRN 日期 時間 地點










CRN 日期 時間 地點
















CRN 日期 時間 地點









CRN 日期 時間 地點










	L.I.F.E.	classes	aim	to	 teach	and	coach	students	 in	 the	areas	of	Leadership,	
Integrity,	Faith	and	Excellence;	and	empower	them	to	live	out	their	purpose,	and	
pursue	life-giving	relationships	with	others.






Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English


































































CRN 日期 時間 地點























Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English

















CRN Date Time Venue





Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English
No. of ILP Unit(s) 1
面試全攻略 




















Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English































































Beyond the Resume – Developing and Projecting a 











CRN Date Time Venue





Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English















CRN Date Time Venue





Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English







Evaluation for Improvement and Relationship with Your 
Predecessors and Successors
上 庄 之 後 經 常 要 「 攪 f u n c t i o n」 ， 你 有 否 想 過 你 舉 辦 的 活 動 是 否 
“Functional?”。你如何把握每次活動的經驗去學習及進步？導師會分享活
動檢討的心得，以及如何建立良好的上下庄關係的小貼士。
CRN 日期 時間 地點











CRN Date Time Venue
1823 20/2/2013	(Wed) 14:00-16:00 MBG22
Instructor(s) / 
Speaker(s) Ms	Ida	Ng	(Student	Counsellor	of	Lingnan	University)
Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English





































Language and Culture Series







* 韓國語言及文化 Korean	Language	and	Culture F40
視覺藝術系列 
V isual Arts Programme







* 粉彩畫 Pastel A55


















* 中國書法入門-楷書  Fundamental		Chinese	Calligraphy	–	Kai	Shu A56
* 中國書法入門-硬筆  Fundamental		Chinese	Calligraphy	–	Hard	Pen A56
舞蹈課程 
 Dance Programme







* 現代爵士舞  Pop	Jazz A57
戲劇課程 
Drama Programme







* 演技精「毒」班  Alternative	Acting	Intensive	Course A57
* 「他人的面」形體及面具表演  Basel	Masks	and	Performing	Workshop		 A58
* 瘋了《即興工作坊》 MadHouse《Improvisation	Workshop》 A58


































































Modes of V isual Arts
講解及欣賞視覺藝術，包括：素描、繪畫、雕塑、美術設計、手工藝品等
的模式分類，比較不同形態的特徵、構成方法、造型原理及視覺較果。
CRN 日期 時間 地點































Arts Exploration and Appreciation Series







* 窯燒玻璃飾品創作 Fusing	Glass	Jewellery	Workshop A59
* 三孔線裝迷你書製作工作坊 Workshop	on	Book	Making A60
嶺南藝術節 
Lingnan Arts Festival



























* 中國獨立電影節 Chinese	Independent	Film	Festival A62





























































































































































































































CRN 日期 時間 地點






























































































































































































CRN 日期 時間 地點











CRN 日期 時間 地點








Concerts@Lingnan – Hong Kong Philharmonic Concert
Hong	Kong	Philharmonic	Orchestra	will	bring	us	wonderful	music	on	campus.	
Come	and	join	us	for	this	music	concert.
CRN Date Time Venue
1731 8/3/2013	(Fri) 16:00-17:00 Chan	Tak	Tai	Auditorium
Performers Hong	Kong	Philharmonic	Orchestra
Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English




Fong Yim Fun Distinguished Lecture in Chinese Cultural 
Studies 2013 - “Revisiting the Practices and Aesthetics of 
















CRN 日期 時間 地點
























































































No. of ILP Unit(s)
2（每班	Per	Class）
*工廈藝術家 






CRN Date Time Venue






Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity English
No. of ILP Unit(s) 1.5
*劇場最吊跪的述說方式- 
存在於語言以外的形體劇場 

























The	workshop	will	 be	 conducted	 in	 the	 form	of	 games	 through	which	
participants	will	have	a	taste	of	the	five	modes	of	pre-language	expressions:	facial	
expression,	physical	movements,	breathing,	voice	and	spatial	movements.
CRN 日期 Date 時間 Time 地點 Venue










Medium of Instruction 
/ Activity
廣東話 Cantonese／英語 English 
ILP 學分 






























*＜1+1＞電影放映會及「賴恩慈 + 陳清僑對談」 
<1+1> Film Screening &  






















CRN 日期 Date 時間 Time 地點 Venue























T h e  H o n g  K o n g  J o c k e y  C lu b  D is t in g u is h e d  V is i t in g 
Professorship of M odern Chinese Literature at Lingnan 
University 2013 
Opening Ceremony cum Public Lecture -  
Passion that Breaks Through Hong Kong's Mercantilism - 





CRN 日期 時間 地點
2564 20/3/2013（星期三） 17:00-18:30 MBG06
導師／講者 鍾玲教授（著名學者、小說家、散文家及詩人）
授課／活動語言 普通話
ILP 學分 1.5
